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ADDRESSES presented to His Excel
len cy aJl(l replies to the same :

Presented at Government Hou8e, Pe?'tn, 
August 25th. 

May it. please ·your Excellcncy,-Wc the under
signeel Magistrates, Clergy, Landholders, Gontle
men, and others, inhabitants of the Swan District, 
beg to offer you our humble and sincere congratu
lations upon your Excellency's appointment and 
arrival among us; and also to assure you of our 
devoted loyalty to our beloved Quecn. 

In your Excellency's person wc behold onc sc
lected for his high qualifications, by fin enlightened 
Minister-an earnest of a wise und benignant 
exercise of the important trust deligated to you 
b} a gracious Queen. 'Vc, thcrefore, confidcntly 
anticipate, that the well being of the community, 
undcr your government, as,istecl by Providence, 
will be fully commensurate to the good wishes, we 
doubt 1101, your Excellency cntertains towurds '. h. 

Having experienced no few difficulties iu the 
first settlement and nurture of our colony, Wi.' trust 
we call congratulate ourselves 011 your arrival 
mnong us at a time whcn the dc,dopmcnt of some 
important internal resources begins at length to 
("heel' us with prospects of success; we trust wc 
have abn11dunt reaS011 to expect that under your 
Excellency's rule those resourccs will be fully 
known and appreciated; and that ut thc same 
time the principlcs of religion and rat ionallibcrty 

faithfully watched o,er, our political and 
Eystem will be much and permanently 

improved. 
Permit U', tllCreforc, honored Sir, with renewed 

assurances of our lovalty to Her most gracious 
Majcety, to offer thes'c 01;1' sincere congratulations 
npon your au;;picious arrival in the colony. :May 
your Excellency long li>e in tbe enjoyment of 
health, and the best gifts providence can bestow; 
anc1 may we anc1 the settlcrs generally, experience 
under your care tlle blessings "hioh attend the 
good government of a free, industriam, and happy 
community. 

Wc have the honor, &0. 

F" To which His Excellency was pleasecl 
to make the foUo,ring reply:-

G:EKTL:EM:EK.-I thank you for the address Ton 
lurrc just read, as also for' the flattering GuEdpa
tions you indulge in, from my gracious Sovcreign 
hm:i11g conferred on me the important appoint· 
mcnt of Governor of '" cstern Australia. 

I have no doubt YOU have had difficulties of no 
common order to contend against, but as I trust 
brighter prospects are about to dawn Up011 our 
exertions as a reward for yonr fortitud(' und 
perseverance. Let us b~llish 
our homes, and pro,(' ou1'scll"08 oc-
casion, and unite in heart and hand len,,: no 
means untried to a further development of all our 
resources, and 1 believe 1 he., Let us 
rescne ourselves from the self CVm\CClUJ.Hg 

Oflleil1g indebted to a 
~tafi' of life, while 
our cnIture, and capable, with Gods blcssillg 
pn)yidillg amply for our wants. 

It is unnccessary to say I am ready find wining 
to aid and cncourngc in all 1::::udiblc Ull~ 
u~n""'JJI"". to the ~ of limited means 

in 
and 
Jlitl'~ cannot 1)0 

fOU;ldation. 

illter~sts) 
to which you refer, 

m·lil~onCl,·lt·,- of allY conU1Hl* 
ally safe, or lasting 

I have the h01101' to be Gcntlemen, 

Presel1ted at Gocer1l1l!ent 
August 18th. 

the 

our Governor, lmd 
cclleney of onr 
cious Sovereign Queen 
liveliest feelings of esteom 
yourself as lIer Majesty's .m;l"·~""llUll,lve. 

'Ve confidently hope that your J:..x.ceJ~erlCy 
rival here will form an era in the annals 
tern Australia from which to date its rising 
prosperity. 

'Vc earnestly hope that duriRg the periocl of 
your Government, the utmost good feeling and 
unanimity may exist between your Excellencv and 
the colonists, and that Almighty Providence will 
give you health and wisdom to perform the duties 
assigncd you with credit to yourself and to the 
happiness and prosperity of those over whom you 
m:c placed. 

To which His Excellency was plea~ed 
to make the following ;-

GEX'ILEnlE:::T,-I thank you for the expressions 
of your devoted loyalty to my gracious So,ereign, 
and feel cncouraged iu the performmice of the 
arduous duties I have undertaken bv Your cordial 
good wishes for my Eueeess. • • 

I have the honor, &0. 

Presentell at Gorcl'1l1ncntlIousc, Pm'tll, 
August 25th. 

May it please your Excellcncy,-"\\-e, ner Ma
jesty's faithfulllnd loyal 8uhjcC(3, :Minister, OJlice 
Bearcr~, Members, amI :Fricnds of (be 'Vesleyan 
JI,J ethodist Church in ·W cstern Australiu, in e011" 

ncxioll with the vVcsleyau Conference in England, 
gratefully and sincerely embrace t116 opportunity 
all'ordcd us by your Excellency's assumption of 
the GoYcl'1lmcnt of 'Yestern Australia, of giving 
expression to those EClltiments of duty and obedi
cnce which wc baTe always beeu careful to main
tain, and which wc receive and cherish as uniform
ly taught in God's most holy 'Yord. 

From your administration of the 
Government of j he of Africa, knowledge Hnd 
expeTiencc in colonial affairs, and especially in wit· 
nessing the assurance of your Excellency's inten
tions to administer the Govcrnnwllt for the wel
fare of all Hcr Majeoly's subjects in this eolollY, 
wc beg to nprcss our most grateful satisfaction, 
and hope un(1 truet that every facility ·will be ar· 
i"ordcd your I,xcellcney by Jour lIonorable COllE
cil for the cxtcnsion of all t hut is beneficial to man 
in secnring to each and all their rights and prb'i
leges, whether agricultural, commercial, political. 
or religious, and thus promote the welfare all 
Hcr :MajcBty"s subjects. 

'Ye desire to 

I hnn the hon01', &cc. 



OoZonial OJ}ice, Pcrtll, 
30,1848. 

His Excellency the has been 
pleased to appoint lIr. John Chipper, to 
be Bailiff of the Court of Requests Perth. 

B!/ His Excellency's commmul. 
R. R. lHADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Secretary's OjJic!e Pcrth 
September 1, 1848. 

BO:NDING STORE. 
His Excellency the Governor having had 

under eonsideration certain applications 
from the Importers and dealers in Spirits, 
'Vines, and Tobacco, with reference to 
their removal, under Bond, fi'om the port 
of importation to other ports in the colo
ny; with the view to the convenience of 
Importers, has been to direct that 
any Spirits, Wines and Tobacco, Imported 
and '\' al'Ohoused at any port in the colony, 

be removcd to any \VaI'chonse ill any 
in the colony where lilw goods 

lW1Y ~W archouscd: IUld His Excellency 
ha; also been pleased to direet for the flll'-

convenience of the merchunts resi. 
dent at Perth, that a ~Warehouse for the 
Bonding of Spirits, 'Vine, and 
shall be provided in Perth, to which 
1Varehollsed at allY part in the colony may 
be removed, and directions for thi~ purpose 
have been given to the Collector of 
Rerenue. 

By Ill's Excellenc.IJ's command, 
It. R l\IADDEN, 

Colonial I::lecretary. 

Seci'etm'y's Q/llcc Perth, 
September 4,,18:1,8. 

the Governor has been 

pleased to appoint Revett Henry Bland, 
Esq., to be Clerk to the Exeeutive and 
Legislative Councils, vice Walkinshaw 
Cowan, E5q., appointed to the office of 
Protector of Natives in the York district; 
This appointment, until the pleasure of 
Her Majesty be known, to date from the 
1st Inst. 

B!/ His Excellenc!!, 8 clJm!i1wtUl 
R. R. lIADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 
------,--:---

Oolonial Secretar;/ s OjJice Pertlt, 
September 4, 1848. 

His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to appoint Walkinshaw Cowan, 
Esq., to be Protector of Allorigines in the 
York district, vice Reyett Henry Bland, 
Esq., resigned; This appointment, until 
the pleasure of' Her lVIajesty be known, to 
date from the 1st Inst. 

His Excellency has been also pleased to 
appoint 1\11'. Cowan to be a Justice of the 
Peace of this Territorv. 

By Eis E;coellency's commana, 
R. R. l\:LillDEN. 

Colonial Seereta:ry. 

Oolonial ''if'.e)'ptm·" 

Ilis Excellencv the Governor has been 
pleased to appOInt Hevett Henry Bland, 
Esq., to be bis Private SecretmT. 

By Ilis E,rccllcncy' 8 COll/llI~lld, 
R R. MADDEN. 

Colonial Secretary. 
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